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DRIVE TO ECONOMIC,

-Fhe eflorrq of the Governmenl( in the pa(t

I *"," to*rrd sectoral schemes/programmes
I fnr. .o.io economic developr.ent and

infrastructural development. The lack of spatial

planning and convergence of various schemes

/programmes have unfortunately led to not

achieving the desired impact of various initjatjves
and hence failing short to remedy the maladies like

poor standard of living, issue of rural-urban divide

and check migratjon.

Consultations with various stakeholders and

the experience of pilot initiatives like Provision

of Urban Facilities in Rural Area (PURA) have

demonstrareo thdl, provision ol (ocio_economic

development and infrastructure in an integrated
fashion and time-bound manner is a basic

premise for holistic development of villages in the
countryside,

ln view of above, Shyama Prasad Mukherjee
Rurban Mission (SPMRM) was introduced,
which aims at development of 3OO rural growth

clusters called'Rurban Clusters'. These clusters

have latent potential for growth in all the states

and union territories (UTs) which would trigger
holistic development in the region where they

are located. These clusters would be developed

by provisioning economic activities, developing
skills and local entrepreneurship and providing

infrastructure facillties. Required amenities would

I

IiIFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPM EI{T

RURBAN MISSION:
soctAt At{D

be providedin these clusters through the mode of
convergence of various programmes and schemes

of the Centre, states and panchayats and deficit
would be filled through the mechanism of critical

Bap funding (CGF) under the Mission for focused

development.

Vision

The vision of the SPMRM is to "develop a

cluster of villages that preserve and nurture the
essence of rural community life with focuses
perceived to be essentially urban in nature, thus
('eating d (luster on equity and inclusivenes(

without compromising with the facilities perceived

to be essentially urban in nature, thus creating

a cluster of Rurban Villages". ln other words, it
would be like a body which has a soul and structure

of flesh and bone to cover the soul Here, soul is

village culture /community life and flesh and bones

are varlous inf rastructure,

Selection of the Cluster

A Rurban clLlster, would be a cluster

of geographically contiguous villages with a

population of about 25,000 to 50,000 in plain and

coastal areas and a population of 5,000 to 15,000

in desert, hilly or tribal areas. As far as practicable,

clusters of village would follow administrative

convergence units of Gram Panchayats and shall

be within a single block/ tehsil for administrative

Mission Components

Under sPNRM, the state government shall

identifv existing Centrallysponsored schemes,

Central sector or state government schemes

relevant for the development of the cluster and

converge their implementation in an inte8rated and

time bound manner, Fourteen components as given

under A column of Table-1 have been suggested as
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Table -1 Deficiency Analysis and ldentificatron of Needs for the Cluster

desirable components for inclusion in the holistic

developmeni of the cLuster. These components are:

(i) Skill deveroprne_t t'd n'ng linled lo economic

activities (il) Agri'services and process {iii) Digital

Literacy (lv) 24x7 Piped water supply (iv) Sanitation
(vi) So id and iquid waste management (vii)

Access to v lage streets with drains (viii) Village
-.e6r ';-r. / lealth {x) lJp8radation of primary.

!E:.roarv and h gher education (xi) lnter village
,c:i; connechvity (xii) Citizen service centres (xiii)

,-3 c transport (xiv) LPG Gas Connection. lt is at

:_a discretron of the state governmenl to include

ci.er components consider appropriate for the

oevelopment ofthe cluster These would be finalised

after due consultation with the gram panchayats'

and should aim at addressing the unique needs of
rhe Ruroan Cluster'to reveldge rr( full economic
potential.

Cluster Profile:

The existjng profile of the cluster would be

detailed out at two levels namely general profiling

which includes demography, socio-economic and

administrative and component profiling of 14

components menttoned above which are envisaged

under SPMRM.

Project Funding:

The.cost of a cluster, will be based on the

requirements identified by the Integrated Cluster

Action Plan (ICAP), prepared by the states, for the

cluster and approved bYthe empowered committee

ol rhe Ministry ol Rural Development. A'rlaximum

I
of 30 per cent ofthe project cost will be provided as

the CGF to supplement the funds mobilised through

convergence of various Centrally_sponsored

schemes, Central sector schemes, state sponsored

schemes and panchayat schemes. Further, for
plain areas, the CGF will be capped at 30 per cent

of the project capital expenditure or Rs 30 crores,

whichever is less. ln desert, hilly and tribal areas

the CGF willbe capped at 30 per centofthe project

capital expenditure or Rs. 15 crores, whichever is

less.

lntegrated Cluster Action Plan:

lntegrated cluster Action Plan (ICAP) which

will be an important document covering base line

studies outlining the requirements of the cluster

and the main interventions needed to address

identified needs and to leverage its potential. lt is
expected that the state governments shall prepare

the ICAPS in close consultation with the district

collectors, zilla parishads, Panchayati Raj Institutions

and to ensure participation and ownership from all

concerned stakeholders. The ICAP would be based

on five pronged actlon Plan namelyl

. A strategy for the cluster integrating the vision

for each Gram Sabha, identified in the cluster;

. The desired outcomes for the cluster under the

Rurban Mission;
. The resources under different Central, State

and Panchayat Schemes;

. CGF required for the cluster;

. A detailed spatial plan for the entire clLlster;

i-ilD"*bp.";iTE,,l.il"c .kjilt in the village at least 70 per cent ldentification of trainins

training Linke; to (Handicraft/Handloom/ household with one needs in terms of rctorr,.in,nE Linked lo ( H a n d i c r a t r / h a n d I o o m / houtehold with one reed" in rerms oI rector

rconori" a.tv,t,es lndustrial ek.l No. ot skrlled beneficarv r each d1d no of oeople 
-ro 

be

members rt the HH level' household' trained with age olofiling'
rconori" a.tv,t,es lndustrial ek.l No. ot skrlled beneficarv r each d1d no of oeople.ro be

members at ihe HH level. housghold' trained with age orofiling'

2 ASri servrces Derail The exishng Agri servke tdentificaton ot rupport- tr'o,"tt,n" and processint ind.rstriFs to anv ag1 based serurce/

present inthe cluste., {lncluding indLstrv/ srorage

storase infrastructure) 

- 

infrastructure lstorase infrastructure) infrastructure'

3 DipitalL.reracv Derarir the exishng r"*r, in nr r""" one e-literdte ldenhficahonofno people

rms ot core lT inrrattructure percon in every to oe digtdllv lirerate in

aswellasgeneraldrgitalliteracY houqehold' thecluster'

Disital

il;;il;;il;ili;;; *
revel. ] l
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suPPlY

Existing levels of water supply
at the household level.

70 litres per capita
per day (lpcd) of safe
drinking waterfor every
household throughout

100% HH with
lndivid ual House hold
Latrines.

Allvillage streets to be
covered with drains.

Allvillage streets to be

covered with drains.

Allvillage streets to be

covered with streets
lights as per norms.

infrastructure as per

Ensuring primary and

households alongwith
facilities of Drinking
water provisions, Toilet
block (separate for
boys and girls and

adequate class rooms.)

between allvillage

One lcTenabled front
end common service

Centre lcSC) per 2 to 3
villages.

village.

one LPG retailoutlet

1800 households.

ldentifi.ation for
augmentation needs at the
household level and type
of augmentation-source/
transmission/distribution.
ldentification ofno of
household to be covered
with individual latrines.

ldentification of SWM

facilities at collection/
transportation /treatment.
ldenhfication of lenBth of
streets yet to be €overed

with drains.

of streets lights to be

ldentification of need for
mobile Health Units.

gradation needs/new
facilities in the primary
and secondary schools.

ldentification of need for
new connectivity between
village.
ldentificanon of no of
cSCs required forthe

Need foradditional
facilities to improve public

transport access to ea€h

village.

Need for additional retail
outlets in the cluster

Sanitahon

solid and Liquid waste
Management

Village street Lights

Health

Upgradation of

and highersecondary

coverage of lnd ividual Toilets

in thevillage at the household

Existing coverage of village

Existing €overage of village

Covered ofvillage streets with
lights.

Access to clinics and health
centers at the household and

village level.

Existins nos of primary,

secondary and higher
secondary schools in the
cluster and existing conditions.

Connectivity between village

within the clusterwith roads

and publictransport

ExGting no. of citizen service

centres at the village level.

Exishng levels of availability
w.rt publi€ Transport facilities
both intra and intervillage.

Access to LPG connections at
the household level

11 lntervillage roads

Cihzen service centres\
rl
I
ll 13 Publictransport

14 LPG Gas Connections

Table-1 which presents the deficiency analysis

a nd identifi cation of needs oft he cluster conta ins fou r

important aspects namely desirable components,

existjng situation with regard to these components,
desirable levels expected to be achieved as the
outcome ofthe implementation of ICAP and gaps or

needs would be worked out on the basis of C minus

B column of the table with respect to the identified

clustet Based on this exercise, the convergence

of different schemes, consultation with dilferent

stakeholders, CGF and finally Detailed Project Report

would be prepared, approved and implemented.
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Let us throw some light on the column C of

ihe table in order to know about the expectation
of the SPMRM after impLementailon with respect

to each component of the Mission. Under skill

component, it is expected that at least 70 per cent
household with one beneficiarv n each household

be skilled and ined with economlc activity. ln
case of cligital literacy, t ls deslred that at least

one e-literate person n every household would
be trained At east 70 litres per capita per day

(lpcd) of safe dr nking waler for everY household

throughoLrt lhe \'€ar would be provided- There

should be 100 per cEnt individua household

latrnes.nC co e.tlon of waste at household
3s we e: : uster evels. lt is also expected that
:l \ :-.E si'eeis .re to be covered with drains,

'r6at ighl( as per not-r drd e-.Jr:ng
_::'.. .ge connectivity. one lcT enabled and

:._'^ron Servlce Centre per two to three villages

....r d be provided, provision is to be made for
:.b ic transport to the Block from each village and

irrovision for one LPG retall out et per vil age or
per 1,800 households.

Preparation of Detailed P.oiect Report

After the preparation of CAP and

identification of components of the cluster,
Detailed Project Reports (DPRs)sha I be prepared

for the project components ldentified for the
implementation under the Rurban cluster. The

DPRs, which would be 'good for execution'
documents, shal contain the detailed design

and costlng of the project components with the
norms and requirements of relevant schemes
guidellnes for the components chosen for the
cluster n the ICAP.

Empowered Committee:

Under the Rurban Mission, empowered
committees have bee n constituted at central, state,

district levels. At the central level, the committee
is chaired by the Secretary, Rura Development
This Committee will approve the ICAP submitted
bv the state governments and approve the CGF for
the cluster and take other necessary decisions and

steps to ensure cooperation with other Central

lvlinistries and state governments.

State level empowered committee is chaired

by the Chief Secretary, which would recommend

I

Pradhan Mantri Awas Yoiana (urban) l
A home for every lndian
. 2 crore houses to be constructed for urban

poot by 2022

95% of the beneficiaries would be from
Economically Weaker Sections

Construction of over 6.8 lakhs house

commissioned in a short time

Pradhan Mantri Awas Yoina (Rural)

. 1 crore houses to be constructed for rural
poor by 2019 at a unii cost of Rs. 1.20 lakh

. House size increased from 20 sq. mtr to 25

sq, mtr while unit asslstance increased from

Rs.70,000 to Rs. 1, 20, 000

. Every such house would have a toilet

. Selectlon of beneficiarles using the SECC

data

the ICAP and DPRs will a so be responsible for
other key decisions for effective coordination and

implementation of the schemes. At district level

Committee would be constituted with officers of
the concerned Line Departments and President of

the concerned gram panchayats' of the c uster.

Challenges Ahead

ll n'av be <ee' 'o11 abovo discu5' on

that Rurbanization Mission wouLd be able to
create organically inter linked economic and

infrastructural drivers which wouLd trigger fast,

viable and lncluslve deve opment of a cluster of
villages. ln fact, SPMRM has been designed to

create a newsocio-economlc system f orsustainable

development in a spatial planning mode which

would result in a viab e and pulsating growth

centres across lndia, lt is expected that the cluster

of contiguous villages would access good q ua llty of

physical, soclal, economic, technical, knowLedge,

financial and social capital connectivities which

\/ould enable the cluster to optimise its growth

potential.

However, there are some challenges

before the SPMRM which should be addressed

immediately to materialise the intended benefits

of the programme lest it may not prove the third
version of lhe PURA Although, there has been
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-
some of irnprovement in the SPMRM as compared

tO PI]RA,

The desired institutional set up at state'

district and cluster levels should be constituted

immediatelY as without the support of this set

ro it wo.rld be dif{i(ull to gel s'roport of drfferent

rtakeholder. in con.erving dFsired project\'

pr.prr"tion of DPRS and implementtion in time

f,ornd.unn"r. The programme is innovative

in nu,rr" rna it has to be implemented bv

a"ai."t"O t"", in mission mode' Depending of

tine depaament o'{;t;alq who are alrpady \1"ort lo

ln"'r,"arf". *orf. requremenr i) like puttrrg the

cart before the horse'

The awareness and capacity building of the

officials and elected representatives of Panchavats

;bout the Mission rrust be organised by the

, omoerent inst;tuticns so lnal Misslon qhould nol

"",,"r,"a 
r, an Jdo rioral cog ir tne wheel and

iiui, to.rs might be on khodonzo and podonzo

ilv:ns verlrcal and horr/onlal br'rk) In Ine streels

", ,Jad,l. rne mrndset of d''lerent (rakehorde'\

have to be changed so that theY shotrld become

catalysts and facilitators of the Mission'

di!LriLt planning committep i< nol lunLlional'

p,oot". it ro s;rlouc that across the tier\ ol the

"r^.f,-",t, 
l4 pe' cenr of gram panLhayat5 {CPs)'

'in 
o"r i"n, ol Pdnchayat samit rs dnd 5 per cent

of disLr;cl panchayats do nol have burldings to run
"f,":,-of".".. 

As manv as 31 per cert o{ GPs do

noL nare telephonet and 58 oer cent of GP\ do nol

r,]u"in*rn"it".iti,i"t ln such as predicament of

in"itt ona may imagine what type of role thev

.un o'"v in rn",",;rt,ting the visio'r and objectrve(

.l ii",'*'"^ ln su(h a ('lualron the Pan'havdti

nr' i, 
"irf,", 

rr rhe pe'soral safe ol lhe Panchaval

president or bag ol Pan(hdvat Secretarv Hence

ttese institutions have to be made corrpetent at

their levels.

I

The terra firma of the Programme ls

convergence. No doubt, convergence of

oroerarnmes, plann:ng. oroce(se' a'd oulcornFs

IJi 
"ao 

,o lhe ell;ciFnr v :n tnp inplerrerlatro'

ani "na,erutts 
fro"n 't' lr '''ugBe)led thal a

f1211swq1L ol ( orver gence lr"lplementdtion

me(hanism and ateat ol convprgpncF at macro

,"n .i.,o ,"r"'t hds lo be workpd out' rhe

]uccessfut modet or convergence shou ld b_" shared

rr,ifr "*"". 
Suggestions offered by the Report of

the First Common Review Mission on convergence

may be implemented in letter and spirit for better

Gram Panchayats are the main players in

the ,.nplementalior, ol thp SPMRM' dence' these

'nrl.i,ri'on' 
nave to be empowF'ed lucrriondllv'

f,""".i"ff\/ ""a 
administratively so that theV

function as local Sovernment in defacto sense'

gri fiere, tfe situation is pathetic which is evident

trom the fact that as per the Devolrrtion Report

2015-16 of the Ministry of Panchayati Raj as many

as in 28 states,/UTs out of 32 States/UTs aggregate

o"ii., ,"a* is less than 0'50 1n nine states' the

Rurban Cluster area has to be notify as

olanninq drea undpr thp row' and CoLnlrv

iirnninl o., or. o,r,"t 'imrlar 
legrl provi5'on al the

s,r," f"-u"f. As Misslon ls an irnporrant rnillallve

,.*rra, orr,'ne in praclice rhp (palial plalnrng

in tf,"r" atr.t.rt, relevanl change\/anendrnents

ln"u o" .rr''"d our either rn the p)(:\ting (tale

nrn.t,rrrt n.,, o, fown and Co'Jntry Planring Acts

:;;;ri';" sparral prannrns will Decome inreE'al

^-., ^r.r"."",-'1."a olanning, whr'l' world nol

:;';;; ;;-;;;,, proper spa(rns or tne ds>ets/

ir.,in'"t [* also bring out inclusive growth and

f".iii*," rrr."f urban continuum- The suggestion

o-l-Proles,or N s'idharan in hrs recent ;rlrcle on

I;o*-nrru"n Mis<ion wrll change ta(e of lnd'd'

o"Or..t"ed 'n BW Sma't C:lies World in rls MdV_

i,* ,or, lssue ,s worth con)'dering wl'ere he

il"'.r-*t*o d )eparale 5oarirl Pl"nning and

sodttal ddta Mdndgemenr Mini)l'v tl"at r;n comp

.li *',r, 'u'", ,' ,"r' 
"s 

urbdr development polr'y

and strategy presently lacking in lndia-

To conclllde, SPMRM is aimed to inclusive

develoo'rpnl wltn a'tive pd"ticipat;on of eve'Y

,*^"no'0"' lhroJgh locdl instltution< l:le Cram

irir,". ""4 
Panchayats the challenges listed out

".r, 
fr" 

"aar"ts"O 
urgently so that soul of village

,^i r.""n,* of ''''b'n "'""' 
may be realised

under the Mission.

tAuthor is d tetired olficet ol the lndion

troni o.i, s"rui,e' Prcsently' v isiting F oculty'

iJ'..t of Plonning and Architectute' New

oelhi)
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